Abstract. Competition dynamically pushes manufacturing ahead. Consequently, design capabilities identified as strategic weapon that offers tremendous opportunities. However, design capabilities development is a stringent challenge to an organization especially in high technology base like automotive. In Malaysia, especially vendors has limited capabilities consequently bound the development steps. There are numerous critical success factors (CSFs) involved in developing successful design capabilities. Thus, makes the development process more complicated. All important CSFs have to be determined and rank accordingly. The CSFs are then applied in a model, using multi criteria decision making approach to facilitate the development process.
Introduction
Product Development in Automotive Industry.
Global competition and increasing customers demand have made manufacturing enhancement saturated [1] . Manufacturers have to find new ways to increase their competitiveness. Currently, leading automakers have moved development process upstream into product development (PD) stage, where there are more opportunities for greater competitive advantage [2, 3] . Involvement of suppliers in PD has also make the process leaner and contribute significant impact on the quality, cost and time to market [4, 5] .
The suppliers have major influence on the cost and quality of the products, since suppliers account for more than half of the total cost of production [4, 6, 7] . The roles of suppliers have become more important especially those who are involved in PD. As a return, the suppliers are able to improve business performance results, productivity, and reputation, thus increase companies' competitive advantage as well. To be successful in PD require certain level of design capabilities (DC), thus huge investment is needed. However, the Malaysian automotive market size is considered small and vendors' capabilities are also limited. Consequently, DC development in Malaysian automotive industry faces greater challenges and difficulties.
Background of Study.
This study is about DC development for automotive suppliers. Automotive industry is high technology base, quite new to a developing country like Malaysia. Thus, has bound number of local involvement in the industry and also the capabilities itself. This scenario has greater influenced towards selection of research methods to be used in this study. Careful selections have been made to choose the most suitable research methods due to the limitation exist. Summary of factors need to be considered are listed below:
There are few Malaysian vendors involved in design activities. Consequently, the scenario has bound number of potential respondents for this study.
Nature of topic studied also involve with huge topic and complex issues of decision making.
The study is expected to identify significant critical success factors (CSFs), determine interdependencies between the CSFs and rank according to its importance. Then, develop a model to facilitate DC development specifically for Malaysian vendors. The model should be able to consider all significant factors accordingly, transparent, applicable and also flexible upon organization current capabilities. Therefore, a model that capable with multi criteria decision making is require to facilitate crucial decision making process.
Literature Review
Overview of Malaysian Automotive Industry.
The first Malaysian national automaker, Perusahaan Otomobil Nasional (Proton) was set up in 1983. Simultaneously, local suppliers or vendors are also established to support national automakers. In Malaysia, vendors have different definition based on their status. According to Malaysian Companies Commission Malaysia (SSM), a local company is defined as company who is registered and operated in Malaysia. Local company can be divided into three categories; Bumiputra, non-Bumiputra and foreign. Majority share (>50%) determine the status of the company. Hence, the truly Malaysian vendors are those from Bumiputra and non-Bumiputra companies. More than half of Malaysian vendors are fall in Small Medium Enterprises (SMEs) category, especially the Bumiputra ones [8] . Meanwhile, half of Malaysian vendors solely supply to Proton [8] , with 62.7% of them are SME [9] . However, in terms of market share, majority goes to non-SME [8] to cater for high technology base parts, since SMEs vendors have limited capabilities. Even Malaysia has developed localization program, Malaysian vendors are still left behind. If the situation persists, the vendors will not be able to compete in open market fairly with other foreign vendors. Even today, automakers expect vendors to provide more complete system rather than individual components [8] that only can be achieved through sufficient level of capabilities. The problem is not many Malaysian vendors owned DC, even those who have the capabilities are still in-complete and limited [8] , not up to date with current technology roadmap [10] or incomplete testing facilities [7] .
Overview of ANP Method. DC development involved with crucial and complicated decision making that involved with number of tangible and intangible factors. There are many methods available to facilitate decision making process that can be divided into number of categories namely economic methods, mathematical methods, Scorino methods, decision analysis (structuring and measuring), interactive method (ordering and ranking) and strategic models [3, 11] . Analytical Network Process (ANP) is one of the powerful tools from the multi-criteria decision making process that able to consider large number of criteria and dependencies between them systematically [3, 12] . ANP use mix approach between quantitative and qualitative [3, 13] has offer greater advantages compared to solely conventional approach. The authors have identified ANP as the most suitable ones due to specific characteristics that meet the study requirement as listed below:
1. Small number of respondents required [14] [15] [16] .
2. Comprehensive evaluation model [3, 12] , incorporate tangible and intangible factors [15, 17] . 3. Close to the real situation [3, 13, 15] . 4. Accurately able to evaluate and rank according to priorities [3, 15, 18] . 5. Facilitate complex decision making process [3, 12, 17] . 6. Dependency between factors facilitate selection of alternatives [3] . 7. Able to reduce decision making errors [13] . 8. Transparent computation and mathematically validate [13, 18] or explanatory [12] . 9. Logical and consistent decision [18] . 10. Simple to develop [3, 11, 15, 18, 19] .
In addition, ANP also facilitated by Super Decisions Software enable accurate and step-wise evaluation [18] .
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RESEARCH Methodology
Identification of Relevant CSFs for DC development.
The clusters and elements used in this study are based on refined CSFs from literature review and in-depth interview. The clusters are namely as business performance results (BPR), top management (top), structured organization (organization), financial, established processes (process), human resources (HR), technology and tools (T&T), external support (support), culture, close distance (proximity) and prospect market (market) as reported by the authors in [20, 21] . The used of CSFs as clusters are due to its importance as area of focus [3] towards success of the DC development.
Outline of ANP Method. The ANP method conducted using framework developed by [22] with slight adjustment based on specific study's needs as shown in Fig. 1 . Sampling frame of Malaysian automotive industry has divided companies according to their status namely, OEM, foreign vendors, Bumiputra and nonBumiputra vendors. Nine experts decision makers were selected by means of expert sampling [23] that represent each frame. In the mean time, the chosen companies and representatives also involved in automotive design activities. Decision makers' profile is shown in Table 1 . The study was conducted as prescribed in the outline below:
1. Understand the problem and ANP method very well. from other ordinary questionnaire, author has to explain briefly about the questionnaire format to all decision makers. At the same time, the questionnaire form also equipped with clear instruction and also supported by simple example to ensure the decision makers really understand the questions. 5. Each of decision makers also given split table for summary of criteria, elements and abbreviation for reference. 6. The decision makers were asked to return the questionnaire form to self-addressed envelope in two weeks time. In the mean time, author has to follow up to ensure the decision makers really understand and indirectly to remind them about the date line. Fig. 2 shows ANP network for DC development model. The network contains main clusters that have significant relationship between them, represented by arrows. Directions of arrows show dependencies of clusters; external dependence specifies relationship between clusters and internal dependence (represented by circle arrows) lay between elements of a cluster. The network has successfully comprises both tangible and intangible factors through ANP method. Instead of representing results of the development, BPR also shows major influence through direct interdependencies on every factor. More connected arrows in and out, makes BPR act as core of the network. Pair-wise comparisons are based on decision makers' preference presented by 1-9 Saaty's scale. All nine decision makers preferences are integrated by geometric mean that enable one mean value to be inserted as super-matrix in analysis software. As a results of weighted super-matrix calculation then we get priorities of clusters as shown in Table 2 . Consistency ratio is 0.0433 which is less that 0.1 as recommended by [19] . Thus, indicate the validity of the pair-wise comparisons and confident to be used.
Selection of Clusters and Elements
Selection of Decision Makers
Findings And Discussion
According to the findings, it shows that financial is the most important factor. Undeniable that financial has direct influence on investment of technology and tools. This is consistent with earlier findings that has identified financial as one of major CSFs in Malaysian automotive industry [20, 21] . Financial that received higher preferences vote have dominated priorities of DC development. Thus, contradict to [14] that concluded clusters with more effects on each other received more weight, supposedly BPR. In the mean time, less preference factors are left out of DC development networking as two others criteria, culture and proximity. This study used expert sampling, one of non-probability sampling technique that has limit statistical generalization [24] . However, the issues have little relevance to the objective of the study and focus on specific situation. Thus, small expert samples would be more useful as long as capable to address real perspective on area of focus [12] ; quality of information that only can be gained from experts [23] . In addition, the success of ANP model strongly relies on expert decision makers [25] . At the same time, redundancy of decision makers is able to improve validity of results [26] . Nine decision makers would be better than one decision maker [15] ; five decision makers [14] .
Materials Science and Information Technology
Summary and Future Work
As a conclusion, main CSFs to develop DC for Malaysian automotive vendors are finalized. Furthermore, relationships between criteria are determined and holistically visualize. Calculated utility weight allow for clusters to be ranked according to its importance. The model is able to facilitate strategic DC development for Malaysia automotive context. Thus, enable the firm to prioritize the development planning according to their capabilities based on the importance and dominance (referring to the frequency of network contact) of the criteria. However, the model without details of criteria is hard to implement. In addition, practicality of the model also relies on its flexibility to work according to users' current stage. Thus, the development planning is expected to be easily adopted and project ahead of an organization. Therefore, ANP Part 2 questionnaire series (continuity from this study) will be conducted to get the details of significant elements of each cluster, analyze dependency and also identify priorities of alternatives factors that best suit according to current user situations. Once the expected model completed, another case study will be conducted to validate the model.
